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   Maisonette 130 sq.m for sale  
  Information de l’agent

Nom: RE/MAX Domi
Nom de
compagnie:

Karagiannis Ioannis and
Sia O.E.

Pays: Grèce
Experience
since:

2007

Type de
service:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Téléphone: +30 (24210) 200-08
Languages: English, Greek
Site web: https://remaxdomi.gr

Détails de l’annonce
Propriété à: Vendre
Prix: USD 250,263.81

  Location
Pays: Grèce
Soumis: 09/07/2024
Description:
Real estate consultant Eleni Karagianni.Furnished maisonette for sale with a total area of 130 sq.m. on a
plot of 400 sq.m. just 10 meters from the beach in the enchanting bay of Marathos Magnisias.On the
ground floor we find a large living room with a fireplace, a single kitchen and a WC. With an internal
staircase we go up to the upper floor of the maisonette where there are 3 bedrooms with amazing sea
views and a bathroom. The property was built in 2000 and has individual heating - oil, aluminum frames,
screens, double glazing, awnings, tiled floors, built-in wardrobes, A/C, alarm, electrical appliances, BBQ,
solar water heater, boiler, large garden and parking for two cars. in addition, next to the property there is
a covered area that functions as a second kitchen next to the BBQ but also as a storage space. The
maisonette is sold fully equipped with furniture and electrical appliances and is an ideal investment
option. This is a house that cannot fail to captivate you, at a very attractive price. We will be happy to
point it out to you. Real estate investment consultant - Eleni Karagianni - Mobile phone: 6972715026 -
Email: karagianni.remax@gmail.com. RE/MAX Domi - international real estate network - Purchases
Sales Rentals Rentals - Phones: 2421020008 24 hours a day - Website: http://www.remaxdomi.gr/

Année: 2000

  Commun
Chambres: 3
Salle de bains: 1
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1/2 baths: 1
Pied carré fini: 130 m²
Floor Number: 23

  Utility details
Heating: Oui

  Building details
Number of Off Road Parking: 1

  Rental details
Furnished: Oui

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX5.903.917
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